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  A 37－year－old man， with complaints of abdominal mass and left fiank pain， was admitted and
radical orchiectomy on the right side was performed under the diagnosis of right testicular tumor
rnetastasizing onto left retroperitoneal space．
  The histology of the testicular tumor revealed seminoma and mature teratoma．
  Through exploratory laparotomy， the tumor was f（）und involving both ureter and co皿mon iliac
vessels．
  Biopsy from the retroperitoneal mass showed mature teratoma quite similar with the finding
of the testicular tumor but without any serninomatous pattem．











































ゲン528mg／dl．血液化学∫Na 141 mEq／L， K 4・3
mEqfL， Cl 100 mEq／L， BUN 18 mg／dl， Ca 9．6mg／dl，
尿酸4．6 mg／dl，クレアチニン1 ・7 mg／dl，コレステロ
ール235mg／dl，酸フォスファターゼ3・6 KAU・肝
機能検査∫血清総蛋白量7．4g／dl， AIG l・2，黄疽指数

















     Fig．3．逆行性腎孟造影
 左尿管は，左側方へ圧排されており，第5腰椎
左方の石灰化像は，左尿管に一致しない．
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vincristine， actinomycin D による化学療法を施行し
たが，悪心，嘔吐などの副作用が強く，総量vincristine
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